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Yay 1946.
Dear kry and Cecil:
I • 11 goon be starting to Portland for the third
day in succession, but before I g tart I 'i 1 write a to you.
We came in from Fol Teeee Sunday afternoon. J.',ohdb.J X
heard Covernoi• Snell at, the Chauber or Counaerce luncheon. Tueø—
day I took Bertha to beein her work in the
Carolina ilorae (L don't know v;here it cot i to name), a home for
aged persongø 830 gellwood boulevard, .20? t land, Cregon. leg-
terday I took Xo ther for a LJ Iloxner Coffen.
He found gerious in her though he did Bug—
gest she take some iodine az a possible help to her ner—
vouB condition, which he thinks may possibly •be due to def eco
tive thyroid ecbione (Oregon water is notoriously free from
Iodine 9 as from nearly everything else except
Today ther and i are going in with yr. and
•oribbenow Cher will be looking C or some sort of summer
dreeB9 and Yr. Dribbenow and i will be a
luncheon at the where I-loaner Rodeheavex s is oe t.he
Epeakere
Lay the college comes tomorrow, with the break e•
not Che tsrpicad. waÆIe breakfast tennis
ma•tches, intra-mural e In the afternoon the queen be
c r owned and then there will be a tea. ( ; f ter that the local
meeting on ministry and oversight will meet with Carl Byrd,
called to serve this meeting ae 2&Btor, who wants to talk a
few things over with us before a final decision iz announced. )
In the evening a l$ay Day program is to be given, a musical,
wi thout the cus play.
Last night wad monthly meeting, with the annual
of the various committees. You will be interested in s one of
the things that came out i 11 these reports.
In the naming of conuitbeeg, I was placed on the peace
commi t tee and the gervice commi ttee, and Mother was named on
the service commi ttee, which ghe hag been chairman for the
past two Jeu,rgø and will be again, suppose, unless she de-
clines. report of her committee this year was bJ far the
biggest in i history. The cash contributions to the Ixmerican
Triendå service have exceeded $1,800.00 for the year,
and in addition there wag given $500.00 for the Civilian public
Service work, and a Bum (I do not know how much) Go the Cave
the Children• Federation. Twenty comforters were made for re-
ileC acroge the seag and two or three for needy folks here a '
borne e yen from the C ePeS. camps were entertained, and
were found for some of them. Tractioally a bon of clo&iiing
hag been sent. Other services, such a knitting socks Sor re-
Lief in Æurope, sending food packaged, Ohki ng children '3 gar-
mento, etc., have been rendered.'
Che monetary receiptg of the meeting for the year have
exoeeded tin, 000.00, or which 96,649.82 rojnninø In the 'renouey,
$4,390.32 ror the building of the new paroonagoo (Thio io about
enough, oooording to tho eotimnt,e or one contractor who hag
been oonøuited.) Of tho $1,800.00 tot,u). gent to 'he amorioan
"riendo Cornroitteeø more than $1 • 500.00 hoe in the
pregent drive which havo boon heading.
The nernberøhip of the meeting hog pagged 600 for tho
time years, ao remember It 0 Wo had u riot gain or
18 year. that lg. Cho year Jug b olooedø zua&eg our
totol 50%.
There hog been gome sort, or blble e•readlnc contezt on in
the yenrly meeting, and our Dib le gchool Ltee a
•total or 34,000 chapters read by runday 3ch001 g tudenbg during
the yeare
but, there n.re gone things that I ought to do before we
g bar t, to Portland, and mug t be in lesg than three quor 'erg
of an hour. Gueng I'd better end this,
tith -Love rom bobh of to all of you,
@ffectlonately always,
Reve and Co Pearson.
13 Merion Avenue,
South Glens
